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Wuta kwarikwaringuwi yirrima 
wupula.
Wuta yikiyikuwi awunganuwanga 
yirrima wupula.
Wutatuwu wupwawi 
awungauwanga yirrima wupula.
Wuta arlipiruwi awunganuwanga 
yirrima wupula.
Wutatuwu arntirringarrikuwi 
awunganuwanga yirrima wupula.
Wuta jurriyi yirrima wupula.
Wutatuwu jorrijorringuwi 
awunganuwanga yirrima wupula.
Wuta martapawi yirrima wupula.
Wuta arlipunyikuwi 
awunganuwanga yirrima wupula.
Wuta nyarringaruwi yirrima 
wupula.
Wutatuwu pipirriwinuwi yirrima 
wupula.
Wutatuwu tarnikuwi yirrima 
wupula.
Wutatuwu kirilima karluwu yirrima 
wupula waya juwa wupangurlimayi.
English T rans la tion
1. Those butterflies are flying high.
2. Those white cockatoos are also flying high.
3. Those flies too are also flying high.
4. Those pelicans are also flying high.
5. Those parrots too are also flying high.
6. Those ducks are flying high.
7. Those kookaburras too are flying high.
8. Those seagulls are flying high.
9. Those black-faced cuckoo-shrikes too are also 
flying high.
10. Those geese are flying high.
11. Those dragonflies too are flying high.
1 2. Those flying foxes are flying high.
13. Those jungle fowls don’t  fly they only walk.
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